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"BILL" HOLLENBACK IS IDEAL MAN FOR HEAD FOOTBALL COACH AT PENNSYLVANIA
NEWMAN LEADS

,
EASTERN LEAGUE

;. IN FIELD GOALS
j

De Neri Star Has Caged
I 24 From Floor Beckman

Is Second Man

INTERESTING CAGE NOTES

l dog Newman, the speedy eaptnln of tliw

' n, Nerl tenm. Is teiulliiff the Knstcrn

. Basketball LenRtic In llotd Bonis. Doc linn

'towed 2 I" c net In tho 10 Barnes in

thlch he has participated. Close on the

kjels 0f Xevvmati comes Dccknian, nlsa

,f De Nerl, who has cast 23 throuBh the

rim In eight Rnmea, the best average hi

the league. Stlke Wilson, drcystock:
Jimmy Brown, Cnmdcn, nntl Hay Cross,
Orejstock, have netted 22 from scrim- -

ln tho matter of total points, Jnchlo

Adam, Cnrndcn, lends the lcasuo with

(M. Adams also has made more foul Bonis
In Schoftcr'n cir-

cuit.

than any other player
He has thrown US from the

line. , . ,

Army KlURerald, who was denied hy
the Jasper team and who sinned with
neadlnB and was afinln iclcascd. may bo
to Trenton While nothing has been of-

ficially announced collect nine this movo.
iome one In close touch with the Trenton
dub made- this statement.

TonUht Camden will bo to Trenton In

the opening Knstern LenBUo contest of
the week. It Is possible that Jimmy

..in nni lie lii Camden's llno-u-

There lias been somo dlssntlsfnctlon with
.....

the worK of jirown rctunuj, ..v.......
the Camden fans nor tho management Is
hlrtly pleased at his showing. Drown
has always had a tendency to try too
much shooting nnd hasn t
followed the ball ns well ns he Is capable
ft doing this season.

Another big contest Is scheduled for
Thursday night nt Nonpareil Hall when
dreystock meets Jasper. Thus fnr
Jasper has upset the league leaders once,
the only gamo lost by tho Churchmen.

Eastern League Itccords
n t?.i n vt n ft e lruttn. " ' ?!" ',V,V 'J'.. 10 ISOAdamt, Camden .. )

Wilson, arejutoclc. .. 1 -'- '- - g nu
tan. ReadinK . .. Jl ! -

itn
no

Seina. rtraillnit .. . 1" ' ''.' V. tii
nt)

. ..Fosirty. Trenton -
Schmufk. Jasper .... J J"
Dsrlt. Do Nerl .. .. JH ..o 11

Kiwman. De Ncrl . n 2 14 J 'J

Ctom. arcs tock .... 11 -- -
Dolir.. Camden ... J ' ' " .'
Buwrnun. Clrejstnck 10 1

ffBonnell. Heading . 1" IT
MetrarK. Jasper . ... 10 IT 1"
tr....h Tntninn . i .1 111

tlfcVWlilam;. OreMtt'k in IS O li

nnoitua. le i ' ;;
Brown. Camden .... ' --- - ;
Uwrerx-e- . lre stock. 10 1.1 J

Ktsnin, Trenton ... 10 IS '
nttilnjer. Trenton . n H n
P)ii. Camden . . 10 1. 0 -
Steele. Camden 10 -' 0 .1r. Jasper 10 Jj :
Mwris. ncHdlnic 10 1J .1

lUHerty. Ilrndlng. . 10 111 O 0
Ventf, Heading ..... ,J .f
nuteraM. Jns.-Itca- l .

rroit. Trenton. ...... H "
XlnluW. no Ncrl ... 10 0 0 7

HoSrwn. Trenton ... 0 o " "
Tint. Camden J "
J!crl. nendlng ... 4 .
I'cGrejor. Jasper ... I J "
Caruiautn. famden. 10 1 "5Bllnn. Do Nerl . . ! t -
Cuhmai.. nrc stock. JO "JHtaey, Camden ... . I

TEAM IlECORDS.
Teami. O. Kd O. KI.O. A. T.r.

Rrentock 10 til 14S :w .no
litis

RiaJinV ::.::::::::" w n 125 49 SS7
iJll

Trentin . "Y." .... 70 111 M Ml

Standing of the Clubs
V. lJ. I'.li. . . -

Ortrstock .. 0 1 .000 Jasper 4 400
Tren'on .... R r. .MX) Cinulrn .... 4 .400

scimnuLi: ron wuric.
Tonliht Cnmdcn at Trenton.
Wednenciay Do Nerl nt Camden.
Thursduy Orcystoik at Japer.
VrlJar Heaillnit at Greytfk.
Saturday Jasper at Do Nerl. Trenton t

Rtaillnc.

SIX-DA- RIDERS ARE
BEATIXC, FORMER FIGURES

"Bikers" Smash 1914 Record for First
Dozen Hours

MADISON SOUAIIR OAIIDEK. Now
Tork, Dec. 6. At 1 o'clock this afternoon
the y blcyclo racers wore four laps
ahead of the 1913 record, and indications
were that they would break tho record
for the, llrst 18 hours of the long grind.

By hard, sprinting during the twelfth
hour the riders were able to beat the 19U
time. At noon, 12 hours after tho Btart,
the men had traveled 273 miles and four
laps.

Ramsey to Lead Haverford
lIAVEnEVirm Tin naM nrn.ran.. tr

namaey itar fullback, hua been elected cap-
tain of the llaverfonl ColleRe foot halt team for
Jxtyrar. The twelve men who wero swardedtee vanity letter made the Detection. Ilamsey
U a Junior and llcs In Stirling, Kansas.

Doc McChesncy Dead
PllTCflITIr,,l ..r.- - n .n. .- -iiec. n. --- narry liJocj aic

-- y a... una 01 me ucucftnoiYn ruut'I ila)ers In tin lountiv a decade ago. la
QCad It h1 llfma tii.r.1 ttA n n. f..i..li. n
memtier of tho CIiIciko a team

tu oi lormcr couego pia)era. ana or tne
iitnoua Canton professionals.

Hornfeck Yale Hockey Coach
' iai.."h, Lonn,, uec. o, j, tiorntecK,an coached frlnceton In hockey when Hotey

ihi. ; c"l"ain, will coach tna vale leani
?".'. accordlns to an announcement mada

III. fam. llurgesi. Ilornteck will uasumg
Dew duties at nn.a

HAVERFORD SOCCER
TEAM PLAYS HARVARD

Undefeated Local Eleven Met Crimson
Thi3 Afternoon

tNTRncor.i.noiATr: standing.
won. Lost, I). rtrenntylranla i o s

t'oltlnihln
inic ' S, 1 ' T.10 0lUierford 2 0 I 5PrincetonVniaII ...... i ,,
t..""".". n r. 1 1"nr,,'rn 0 3 0 0

Ilnverfonl rollege's undefented eleven
of the Inlercollcglate Soccer League was
nt home to tho Harvnrd University squad
this afternoon The game was scheduledti start nt o'clock.

WILLIAMS AND ERTLE

IN BATTLES TONIGHT

Contender la Favorite in Bout
With Champion Olympia

All-Banta- m Show

Champion Kid Williams, boss of tho
bnnlnms, nnd Johnny Hrtle, his most logi-
cal opponent for n titular tilt, aro
scheduled to show their respective prowess
tonight. Tho title-hold- will defend his
laurels In New Orleans In a
bout with Trnnklo Hums, of Jersey City,
nt 118 pounds ringside.

The HI. I'nul boxei, who won three
bouts In Mow York, his most recent vic-
tory being n technical thieo-iotin- d km? ut

oer Young O'l.rnry Saturday night,
will debut here ngalnst Young Dlgglns In
the wlud-u- p at tho Oljmpkt. IMIo
weighed ill'i pounds for his O'l.rnry
mn'ch.

The Westerner wns born Mnrch 21, 1S17,
In Austria, of Qermnn parentnge. He
is t iet n incite, tall. He has had a
totsl of ,"J fights. Including nine knock-
outs.

An unusual state of nffalrs holds forth
nninng fans In New Orleans They be-
lieve a new bantam champion nil! bo
tnnde over night. Tho title-hold- will
bo second choice In betting when he en-
ters the ring. Tho prevailing odds fa-
vor Hums nt S to 4. According to re-
pot ts from the battleground there seems
to be plenty of capital to back the con-
tender.

The Oljmpt.i's program for to-

nkin:
Tlrst l,o'it Pnliliy Mcl.cod. Scotland, vs. Joo

I.mimic, Houthunrk.
SVenm! Iiout Alt MnnellcM, Unglnnd, s. Joe

Tulirr. 12th Wart,
Third limit Tuhnny Mullen, North Penn, B

Arthur Simons, Now Orleans.
Rrmlulml.iip l.rw Tendler, HouthHnrlc, s.

Kid Goodman, New York.
WlniMip Jnfinny Krlle, St. Paul, s. Tounu

DlKSlns. .S'outhwnrk
M

Hpectatorn who witnessed Irish I'ntsv Cllne
nnd lTddlc MorR.sIn In nctlon nt the Nntlonnt
Natiinlny nleht ro still talking of their

cxhlliltlnn. which resultrrl In a Knot
surprise, that Is from n winner's tnnd-pnln- t.

It wns predicted tint Morgan IicIIcnoI
to Ik- - it stlfler pum-her-

, would return lclorous,
hut ut tln conclutdon of six of the mot scien-
tific sessions seen hero there wns no douht
whateier n to Cllno's stiperlorlty Tho tiout
f.isclnati'il the rami mid Mntrhmnkcr McRulenn
so much th.it the lighten were rehnoked for

nturll ly night heforn they left tho ring.
Mnrty Fnrrell won his third Philadelphia

victory tiv ctiteutlnc Charley Collins In tho
semifinal. Despite n Ids niHantnuo eirned hv
Chnrlev Thon.ns In tho tlrst four rounds of
Ids m.itrli with I'rnnkln Conlfrcy, the latter
rnme hnck bo ktrongly In the last two periods
that he f.irncit nri cen tiro.ik In tho other
houta Willie- - Jackson envc ,i cleer exhibition,
winning from Ilenny Knulmnn, nnd Johnny
ltuck foiiKht n gnnie hut losing battle with
Tranklc McCart).

Tho New York lluhtwcluhts who tuny he
seen In local matches lire Johnny nurt nnd
Allio Nnek. Thn former Is hard puncher,
while Nnek depends on clcomcjs.

Ifnrcy Thorre, n Knnsis City lightweight,
who 1ns a knockout over Oaklnnd
Tmnklu Hums nnd boxed n draw with Jlexl-tn- n

Joe rtlvers, Is contemplating an Hnstcrn
Invasion. Ho Is sparring with Tommy Iluck. of
this city. In gymnasium set-to- s at Kansas
City. . . .

Bohhy Itenolds wns ghen a grent nvntlon
when lie challenged the winner nf the I.ddle

Cllno hout. Iteynolds la In
Bm.,1 "h.ipc and he experts to get stnrtcd
shortl. . . ,

Ilklt Klegln. who promotcil houts In TarlM
hclnre the war. Is en route to London whom
he will endear or to Ign up Jnrk Johnson
for u innteh with Sam l.angford for tho

of ilecl.llng tho Hthloplan clianiplon-ihl-

Klegln expects to stugo tho battlo
at Montreal, Can., before sprliiB.

Itny Ttronson. one-tim- e claimant to the
welterweight chnmplonnhfp, lins gone Into
the game, lie has Btarted neco-tlntlo-

for the estahllshment of an arti-
ficial rink In Indianapolis.

After his bout hero with Jimmy Murphy
at the Oljmnlii next Monday night Cham-nlo- n

Fred Welsh may opiiosa Bonny Leon-

ard In n urtalr In Now ork. De-

cember 28.

Sam llohldeau was forced to turn down
an otfor from u Ilnston promoter because
he Is suffering from bolls on tho back of Mm

necic

May Retain Baseball
luVT'AYKTTn. Ind llec. (1. Prof. T. P.

Moran. I'urdue'a representative at the Western
conference meeting In Chicago and secrotary
of tho ItlK Nine, In discussing the press

that the death knell hud been Bounded
for baseball as nn Inti rcollcglato sport In th
conference, stated that the report ioneyed
the wrong lmpreslon According to Doctor
Moran. baseball In the conference ts merely on
rrobaticn. If tho coaches and plaera desire
in clean up the sport thero l no danger of
baauuall being abolished.

De Oro Makes Record
CHICAGO, Dec. 0. doing out with an un-

finished run of eight, champion Alfred De Oro,
of New York, retained his title hv taking tho
final block of the n billiard chum,
i.lonshln with August Kloikhefer, of Chicago,
no Oro took tho final game M to .10 In li
Innings. The clianiplon Kept up tho fnst clip
he had trueled In tho two previous blocks
and completed Ills total score of ISO polnu
lit 115 Innings, establishing a worlj'a record.

"SV. and J. Football. Player Dead
WASHINGTON. I'"-- . Dec- - - Charlea F.

Kgan, aged 1M, BUbstliute quarterback on the
Wailitnuton and Jefferson College football
team, died nt his home In ClayaWlle. near
here, today of pneumonia I.gan p!aed on
the team four years, his last game being that
with on Thanksgiving Day.

WHO WILL COACH PENN TEAM NEXT YEAR?
BILL HOLLENBACK HAS GOOD RECORD

All-Americ- an Fullback
Turns Out Seven
High-clas- s Elevens in
Last Six Years

Who will bt head coach of Pennsyl-
vania's football eleven tfext fall?

This question has been nshcil thou
sands of times since the ftcd nnd Hlue
Closed Its football sonnon nn Tlmulcs.
Blvlng Day. Although nlmost even ,
one believed that n new coach would
be appointed for IMG, tho subject was
discussed only little until Hob Folvvell
broke loose Inst week with n bitter
attack on the roachlng system nt I'etinIt wns only n question of time before
the agitation for a new coachlnrr sstorn would be started, but things would
probably ho drifting- alonr; yet Itml not
tho Washington nnd Jefferson coach
Rtnrted somothlng with his remnrks
nbout Hip way the team wns handled

it Is salil that Kolwcll Is not keen
nbout handling the position himself,
but rather fnors Wllllnm V. Hcillen-hac-

better known ns "Hlg Hill," for
head coach, Folvvell Is not nlono In tho
belief thnt Hollcnback In thp man for
the position. The wonderful success
of tlnllcnlmck for the last six seasons
has caused the student body to look
favorably upon him.

At Stntc College Hollcnback turned
out some wonderful teams, nnd went
through throe successive seasons with-
out ti defeat. The regularity with
which his tentns came down to Frank-
lin Field nnd outplayed l'enit brought
hlln Into the limelight.

Hollcnback l rated ns one of thegreatest backs ever turned out nt
l'enn. Stnrtlng his career ns n centre,
Hnllenlinek was moved to tho back-Hel- d

in 1107, and In 1!MS wns an al-
most unnnlmous choice for fullback on
the eleven.

With Captain Hob Torrey plnvlng
centre on n vete'nn nnd championship
eleven, thero wns little chance for Hollcn-
back to mm n regular position on the
1MJ." cloven. He wns pushing Torrey
hard, however, when he sustained a
broken leg which put him out of the gnme
for the bnlance of the season.

In 1000 Hollcnback was the regular
centre, nnd outplayed every opponent.
The follow lnK year, with Hddlc fircone
nnd Hhcble graduated, ami the bnckfleld

OF
IS THE OF RICE

on the Old Pastime All Right, But the
Chatter of Outside Matters

Is He Thinks

By GRANTLAND RICE

The Feds and 0. B.
O Feds ami O. II. (if you'll snatch it

front mc)
tl'on'f joit klmllv suppress oil fMs cnat- -

er?
Won't 1oii klmllv keep quiet
And shut off this riot
0 n pattcrt
IVn like the old game
When it's in the right frame,
tint this h no scrisou to tout it;
So push through your bluff,
Uut In mixing thn stuff . ,

For the love of Mike keep quiet about it.

We'll stand for tho con when the schedula
is on

And when Apill has thawed out the
blinkers;

'or the Crawfords and Cobbs,
At their various fobs,
For the Mattus and Wagners and Tinkers;
lint to have the old smear
Hammered out all the year
There's a limit to
So magnates and such
Either fhiotu on the clutch
Or dig yourselves in for a session.

When will those In charge of baseball
dovclop brains enough to know that while
tho public, or n pnrt of It. Is still Inter
ested In tho player and his performances.
It has become utterly wearied with tho
rest of it?

It Is the privilege of those In charge to
have nil tho warfnre they care to launch.
Hut why uncover the lllth all aeneous of
tho year?

The Six-da- y Epoch
Dear Sir Tho annual six-da- y blcyclo

rnco In Madison Squnre Garden Is upon
us ngaln, and the usual hue nnd cry has
been mined In certain quarters again
about the teverc tax on the riders. Can
tho calamity howlers point to any one
disabled by tho physical strain In a way
that long, healthy sleep do3 not repair?

Take veteran Joe Fogler. He has heen
a member of tho winning team more
often than any other rider, nnd now nan
bobbed up again. Yet Fogler doesn't even
bother to train for n six-da- y race. Just
rides Into condition, he says. In the raco
Itself. A rheumatic old man with weak
digestive organs might tlnd the slx-dn- y

grind beyond him. Hut the professional
cyclist thrives on It, marveling meanwhile
nt tho Marathon runner, the football
player and other super-athlct- In other
lines. II. T.

SK-dn- y riding must be a llfo builder
rather than a strain. Wo remember
cheering Hobby Wnlthour long before Ty
Cobb ever made a base hit, In the ilaja
when ret tain keen observers wero Just be-

ginning to (Ufcovcr that a young fellow
named Mutliewson looked to bo quite a
pitcher. Vet Walthour looks as ouujj as
ever

In a bout Welsh might execute
enough fantastic whirls to get a draw, or

ABSENT-MINDE- D

t B fSl

FANS TIRED FEDERAL LEAGUE
TALK, OPINION

"Dope" National
Constant

Wrong,

"I1ILI HOLLENBACK

material below the usual standard. It was
decided to develop Hollcnback Into n
back, whero his great speed could be
utilized.

Hollcnback developed rnpldly, nnd nt
the close of the reason was rated as tho
equal of Captain Folvvell. In IMS Hol-

lcnback was at his best. His end run-

ning fiom kick formation surpassed nny-thln- g

seen on Franklin Field beforo or
since, while his kicking nnd defensive
Play could hntdly be Improved upon.
Hollcnback Is credited with being the
smartest punter who ever wore the lied
and Hlue.

After n brilliant season In 1WS Hollcn-
back went to State Coltege ns coach,
whero ho turned out a great eleven. It
was generally believed tli.it the material
had made Ilollcnbacl; successful, nnd tho
following enr Stain would not meet his
salary demand. Hill Immediately signed
a contract to conch the t.'nlvctslty of
Kansas, while his brother John handled
State.

At Kansas Hollcnback turned out the
best eleven In ears, while brother John
with the same tenm Hill had the previous
season Itml n poor jear. This caused
State to Induce Hill to teturn In 1011. Al-

most the entire Ural tenm had graduated
nt Htnto and lll'.l was forced to develop a
new eleven.

Ill' Vick proved that he could not

even u derision, ngnlnst Chnrlev Wlute
Hut if the melee Is shifted to South

America over the distance, White
Inok.s to be 'i sine bet. Welsh has the
margin In but over tho long haul
tho tv o main Ingredients are the stamina
nnd the wallop And I is bete that tho
Conk County entry has both sides of n
broad edge.

We see In the South America!' iniind-u- p

whrro Wlllard 'ind Moran or Wilhard nnd
Fulton an, also in travel the IVrotind
distance. Moran or Fulton might stmt
4", i'ou'iiIm vvltli Wlllard, but theio will bo
n sudden stop for repairs a good many
strides th! sldu of the half-mil- e post

Ilalf-.strid-

What is Nerve? We've seen many a
Mashing fnotlrill player hit a line without
a quiver and then some months after-wru- d

curl up and quit beforo a three-fo-
putt.

There are several wnjs nf curing a
patient. Some nro mote effective than
othets. To make sure of nbollshlug sum-
mer baseball evils Minuexntn abolished
baseball. Which comes fairly close to
winding up the stirring debate.

HAN MAY I5E LIFTED

Reinstatement of Five Ineligible Yale
Athletes Discussed by Committee

xnr IIAXTN. Cf.nn.. rrc. ft. The ipirstion
nf posrltile rflnitatcmcnt of live Vale nthli-te- s

vvlio wero recently declare I for pl.t
Imk Miinmer Inreenll wns onlv In
formnllv at u iolnt iiicciIiir or committee
from Harvard. Princeton "ii'l Yalo In New
York last week. Till wns stated here list
nlclit hv I'rnf. II X Ciirwln, chairman of the
Vitl- - Alhlrilc Ccmmlscce.

Professor Corn In mid' "This subject fell
outside tho purpose of the meeting, and the
committee iloej not of murte. feel competent
to pass on the rie. There was, however, a
very full discussion cf the matter In all Its
bearhiffs."

Provisional rules for irovernlne nthletlcs nl
all three institutions wiro nilopted. hut It v. 11)

uo Bcirmi ttrenn ur.urt' m' uiu tTHIlies canpass upon them fnr rntlfti atlon. Profcssur Cor-wl- n

Indicated that the Joint meeting of the
laJclblllty Commltttcj may ho an annual
affair.

Choice
Any S.10 to $35 Woolens

in Our Stock
Suit or Overcoat

to Your Measure

20'

103!) AVulnut Street. Philadelphia
VM 11 M l.UVY. Mgr

ABNER The Higher He Gets the Clearer

ngjjliiliin-i- ft

Your

Coached Both in East
and West Knows
Modern Game and
Always Gets Results

only handle veterans but wns also a
wonder nl developing raw material. In
1011. 1912 nnd 1D13, Stato did not loso a
gnme lcnn. I'ltl. Cat lisle nnd Cornell
each tied State once, but nil the rest of
the games resulted In victory. In 1911

iioiiennacK linn ills nrst poor season, but
even that was much better than Stato
hnd enjojed beforo his regime.

I 'I Is said thnt he lost Interest In coach- -
lag nt Slate as he secretly nursed a de- -
sire to handlo Penn The graduation of
the machine which had been Intact for
three years was also a fircnt handicap.
nn vnni uoiientincK Had built well for
the future wns evident In tho splendid
showing of the team this season, which
lined up Just na It completed tho 1D14
season.

The development of Herryman, nround
whom the Stato team wns built Inst sea-
son, wns one of Hollcnbaek's master
strokes. Herryman nlvvnys played centre
before entering Stnte. this having heen
his position on the Northeast High team,
but Hill, remembering his own cNpcrl-enc- e,

switched him to tho hacklleld.
Hollcnback did not renew his contract

nt State, ns he entered the conl business
In this city. I,eniiH)lvnnla Military Col-
lege, nt Chester, nsltcd him to handlo the
eleven this season, and Hollenback turned
out the best team It hns had In years.

Ilvei-- place Itollcnbiick has coached he
hns made good and Ills success speaks
for Itself. It Is generally admitted that
Hill, nlong with several others, would be
nble to turn out a powerful eleven nt
l'enn. If he Is selcrtcd by the new Foot-
ball Committee.

(This Is the first of n series nf six nrtleles
on the men eligible for the position of liend
ronelt nt 1'rnti. The next article will nppenr
tomorrow,)

I

ALEXANDER LEADS
ALL N. li. PITCHERS

Grovcr Finishes With Average of
1.22 Runs Per Gnmo

Tho official pitching- records of tho
N'atlonil League Rhovv that the Quaker
fans have been correct nil summer In
nssumlng that the big JvTebrnkan was tho
peer of all hurlers. Alexander worked
In 43 games nnd rounded out his year by
allowing the hostile forces to score nn
averngo of but 1.22 earned runs per Bame.
Fred Toney, of Cincinnati, wns second,
with an nverngo of 1.57.

M Mnmnux, the sensational young
pitcher of the Flratcs, hnd a spend Id sea-
son Ho was the third pitcher In tho
National League, with nn average of 2 03,

Just beating out Pfeffer, Hrooklyn, by .06

point;.

NORTHEAST HIGH CAGE

PROSPECTS LOOK GOOD

Scholnstic Baskctbnll Champion
Has Ten Veterans Out for

. This Year's Five

With 10 veteran basketball players and
nn abundance of good candidates for
berths practicing preparatory to tho
opening of Its season, prospects for a
repetition In annexing tho cage cham-
pionship looks bright nt Northeast High
School. Four teams hnvo been working
under the watchful eye of Coach Keating
at HI. Simeon's Hall. Tho Itcd and Iltnck
quintet made n brilliant showing Inst
venr, when It won tho Intcrscholnstlc
I.cagun title.

Appleton and Newton, both guards, nrc
tho only plnycrs who will bo lost this
year. Captain Ilcdelt went through tho
football season without suffering Injury
nnd h Is In good shape for the basketball
campaign. Asqulth nnd Hchoppo nre ex-
pected to get Into their cngo uniforms
ns soon us the soccer season closes.

He By WALT
. , ,

iiKlitit''-b!-

ITHACANS WILL

NOT PART WITH

DR. SHARPE

Yale Has No Chance to Get
Cornell Coach for

Next Season

PROSPECTS BRIGHT

ITHACA, N. T, Dec. to
those, In closo touch with nthlctlc affairs
here, Cornell will not permit Dr. Al
Hhnrpo to go to Yale, even If the Blua
makes the request. It hns taken IS years
for Cornell to work up to her present
high position In nthletlcs, nnd It Is not
likely that they would allow Sharps to
leave under nny circumstances, ns ho Is
thn man who hns made the champion-
ship teams possible.

Tho football team wilt elect a captain
this week nt a banquet to be given In
Its honor by the Athletic Association. If
Cornell elects a man who will bo a senior
next year, nnd that probably will bo
done, tho choice will llo between Mueller,
fullback, Anderson, right guard; Tllloy,
guard nnd tackle, nnd F.ckley, right end.
Tllley nnd Anderson have played for two
years; IJckley nnd Mueller were subs
Inst year nnd played varsity football for
the llrst time this year. The other vnr-nlt- v

men who will be available next fall
Include Shivcrlck, Gillies and Miller, nil
sophomores. It Is not thought probabl
thnt nny of these three will bo chosen,
captain.

Although Cornell suffers heavily In tho
loss of Barrett, Cool, Shelton, Collins and
Jntncflon, the outlook for next year Is
not bad In addition to the men motnloned
above. Shnrpe can call on Hoffman nnd
Benedict, two capable substitute half-
backs; Hard and Dixon, substitute llno-me- n;

Brown, n substitute centre, and
Itycrson nnd Zander, two promising ends,
and also em Hretz, who plnycd a good
game nt quarter on the freshman eleven
this fall. Hretz probably will succeed
Barrett.
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STANDARD LANDAULET
IT STANDS ALONE IN THE FIELD OF
QUALITY CREATED BY ITS OWN PEERLESS
PERFORMANCE AND SUMPTUOUS LUXURY
AN IMMEDIATE ORDER WILL SECURE IM-

MEDIATE ENJOYMENT OF THIS SUPREME
EXPRESSION OF LUXURIOUS MOTORING.

AUTOMOBILE SALES CORPORATION

Thinks! MeDOUGALL
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